Due:; November 10, 2010

Name: ________________________

Pre-Quiz 7 – How did the Father rescue his ruined
creation?
(p. 146-150; Questions 166-171)

Matching:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

__I__ the Fall
__E__ God's image
__B__ spiritual death
__J__ physical death
__C__ eternal death
__A__ Satan
__K__ original sin
Review:
8. __D__ mercy
9. __G__ grace
10.__F__ stewardship
11.__H__ witnessing

A) The chief fallen angel who is the Enemy, also called the
Devil.
B) The soul separated from God's spiritual blessings
C) The soul & body separated from God's blessings forever
in hell
D)compassion that helps those in need
E) perfect holiness like God and knowledge of his will
F) always using all that God gives us to thank and praise,
to serve and obey him
G)undeserved love
H)telling others about the good things God has done
I) When Adam and Eve disobeyed God and rebelled
against his love.
J) The soul separated from the body
K) The guilt and sinfulness inherited by all people because
Adam sinned

True/False:
Mark the true statements with a plus sign (+) and the false statements with a (-)
sign. Correct the false ones by changing or crossing out the italicized word or words.
1. __--__ Adam (Eve) was deceived by the devil disguised as an owl (a snake).
2. __+__ When Adam and Eve sinned they brought sin and death into the world.
3. __--__ When Adam and Eve sinned, they lessened lost the image of God in them.
4. __--__ Most (all) of us inherited our sinfulness from Adam.
5. __+__ Death brings separation from God's blessings.
6. __--__ God had created Satan as evil (good).
7. __+__ Satan wants to destroy your faith, so stay away from him.
8. __--__ God promised a Champion because he knew you would do good things (his
grace wanted to save us).
9. __+__ God gave his Son for us even though we deserve to perish.
10. __+__ Jesus is your Champion.
Review:
11. __--__ Since God created us, he (we) owes (owe) us (him) everything.
12. __--__ If we try as hard as we can, we deserve (are still unworthy of) God's care.
13. __+__ Nothing in us and nothing we do causes God to take care of us.
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14. __+__ God is good and merciful.
15. __--__ God is good, merciful, and gracious to us because we try to be such good
people Jesus died to take away our sins.
16. __+__ Two ways for us to thank our heavenly Father for his good care is with our
prayers and offerings.
17. __+__We praise our Father not only in worship but also by witnessing, that is, by
telling others how good and gracious he is.
18. __--__ Our good and merciful Father wants us to serve him most of the time
(always).
19. __+__ Our good and merciful Father wants us to serve him from our hearts.
20. __+__Our good and merciful Father wants us to gladly obey all that he commands.
21. __+__ We live for God's glory when we use all that he gives us to thank and praise
to serve and obey him

Short Answer:
Review
Fill in this description of grace.

G ___________________________ (God's)
R ___________________________ (Riches)
A ___________________________ (At)
C ___________________________ (Christ's)
E ___________________________ (Expense)

Fill in the Blank

Fill in the blank with the missing words. Look up the passages or page 4 of the
Catechism.

2nd Article:
I ________________ in ________________ _________________, his only
________________, our ___________, who was ______________________ by
the __________________ _________________, ____________________ of the
____________________ ________________, _______________________ under
_________________ _______________, was ______________________,
__________________, and was ___________________.

